
WILL MEET
VERY SOON

Presbyterian Congo Commit¬
tee Called for a Sossion.

MORRISON ISSUES LETTER

Calls the Belgian King a Conscienceless
Fellow, Blatant and Bold.Describes

Conditions In African
States.

The committee appointed by the Gen¬

eral Assembly ot tho Southern Presby¬
terian Cliurcli to call tho attention of

tho United States government to tho In¬

humanities practiced or permitted In the

Congo by tho Belgian King, has been

called to meot on November 3d in Wash¬

ington.
Two members of tho eomnltteo niet In

"Washington In July, but failed to nee th·.·

President, and tho Secretary of Htato,
¦Inee both of them worn away from the

capital at tho time. The matter was lnl'1

before the State Department, but the

government hau not yet taken hold of

the matter and will probably not do ao

unless it Is pushed. Tho second meeting
now called Is for the purpose of doing
this punning and getting the United State*
to Intervene In behalf of the suffering
nati-ves.

THE MISSIONS LETTER.
In connection with tho forthcoming

meeting which promises to be one of
Home Importance, the Rev. W. M. Morri¬
son, thn Presbyterian missionary, whu
has recently returned from the Congo,
and whoso revelations startled tho coun¬

try, has Issued a brief paper of the na¬

ture of an address to the Presbyterians
of tho South. He says that it is written
with the view of asking all the friends pi
liberty and humanity, and especially tho'.c
Interested In tho Aflrlcan mleslons, If they
will not unite In prayer to God that In/
may make bare hin power In delivering
the down-trodden native people from un¬

der the heel of tho tyrant, and also that
ho may take away all the barriers "the
wicked government" has placed In the
way of the progress of tho gospel.
In the course of his paper Mr. Morri¬

son gives a description of the conditions
for which Leopold, King of Belgium, Is
In great measure responsible. "Bolng
by naturo a conscienceless, heartless and
cruel fellow," says the missionary, "It
Is now not surprising to learn that,
though he made many good promises at
the time the trust was committed to him,
lie is now openly and defiantly violating
these promises, and is outraging the
Christian conscience of the world by
bis Iniquitous government there. At tho
time of his appointment to be absolute
rnlor of these 80,00.000 of natives and
tho conservator of civilization and Chris¬
tianity In that great region, thn Powers
thought to bind him by certain treaty
obligations, which he was bound to abide
by. Ono of these was that slavery was

to be put down and everything done to
Ameliorate the condition of the native
7ieople. I make bold to say that, owing
to the new system of forced military
nnd labor laws now In operation there,
by which tho people are compelled to
nerve In the army and to labor on pub¬
lic works of all kinds, accompanied with
Innumerable Instances of cruelty and
the most heartless atrocities, the natives
nro reduced to a condition of serfdom
far worse than existed under tho Arab
regime. I could give. If necessary, many
instances of these cruelties, which have
come under h'iy personal observation.
Time and again I. acting under author¬
ity of our mission there, have called the
attention of the King and his government
to this situation of afjalrs. Nothing has
ever been dono, and no one has ever

been punished that I know of, though the
King Is always pretending to wait to
punish his officers and the soldiers who
fommlt these atrocities. But It can eas¬

ily be seen that the King himself and
the whole system of government are to
blame, and not the often Innocent white
officers and native soldiers, who can

only execute tho order» sent them by
the central «rovernment at Bni«sels.

HINDEBS MISSION WORK.
"Anothor Important stipulation of the

treaty was that no hindrance whatsoever
was to be put in the way of missions
of every kind In carrying on their work.
3 am sorry to say that so blatant and
bold lias tho King become In his system
nf treaty breaking, that during the past
four or five years It has been utterly
Impossible for our missions to buy
single square Inch of land on which to
open up and carry on anv new work In
places other than those already occupied
by us. This action of the government
strikes at the very root of our mission
work and progress. Already wo have
been injured more than we can esti¬
mato by this Interfnronco."

SHOULD ATTEND CHURCH

Central Dep'ores a Condition of Things
St^adlv Growing.

The Central Presbyterian, of this city,
prints a long leading editorial this week
deploring the grovlne- belief amone many
people that tho obligation to attend the
public worship of the churchqs has no
rightful authority over the individual
whatever. The pith of the argument Is
contained In tho following paragraph:
"But the obligation for attendance upon

'

the sen-ices of the church of God does

not grow out of expediency nnd personal
judgment and taste, nor from the au¬
thority of the ohurc.h nor tho
wish of tho minister, but from the
authority of Ood, and His wise choice
of whut Is best for us ??? the world.
Tho Lord's Day Is a divino ordlnnnco,
nnd the proper obâOfVflnco of 11 Is not ?

Immun expedient. Tim publlo npsembly
for Instruction- end worship Is nil ordì-
milico of Ööd ß wisdom and grace, which
wo ninv not neglect, without disobe¬
dient·« »iiid to our groat personal loss."

ARE RHCOVBRINU

Family of Mr. Loverlng, III In China,
Now on the Road to Health.

Lettóre received hero from Iho Hon.
Joshua I.evoi-???. Hie well known Balti¬
more Baptist bring good news of tlift
condition of his children, mention of
Whose Illness was mado nonio timo agu.
Mr. Lovorlng Is traveling with his fnni»

lly In tho fnr East, and ho wrltos from
Ruling, China, At the timo the lettor
was written Mrs. Lovorlng, who has boon
sick, wus almost entirely recovered; the
son, who hod suffered from fever, was
convalescent, while tho daughter who
had been sick with pronounced typhoid,
was steadily Improving. In his note "Mr.
Levering says:
"It lias been a trying timo with us.

bui tho Lord has been good In ralfiiig
up frlenibi to assist In nursing when it
was impossible to secure trained nurses,
and In munlfestlng His presence to us.
I presume It will be somo weeks yet bofore
wo shall be able to resume our journey."

CHAMPIONSHIP SHOOT

A Contest of Great Interest Set for this
A ter-ioon.

One of the greatest contests of the sea¬
son with tho scatter gun will be pulled
oft lo-day at 2 o'clock under the auspices
of tho Albemarlo Gun Club. This match
will be at fifty clay birds, over threo
tiaps, Sergeant system, for the champion¬
ship of Richmond, tho wlnrier to receive
lo) tho honor of same tho Harris, Flip-
pen and Company's gold medal, which has
been contested for on several occasions.
This will bring before the traps such

well known local shots as Hammond,
Steam«, Brown, Dr. Hillsman, Johnson,
Boyd, Colqultt, Boudar, Anderson, Flip-
pen, Fox, Hutchlngs, Coxe, McLelland,
Mintili and others. A rare treat for those
who would like to see a great contest of
pulverizers of clay pigeons.
Shooting will commence at 2 o'clock;

roce at 3. Shells for sale on grounds.

REUNION OF FRATERNAL
RELIEF ASSOCIATION

The Fraternal Relief Association will
havo a reunion of Its Richmond mem¬

bers on Friday evening, the 23d Instant,
In tho room occupied by Abou Ben Adhom
Lodge, No. 210. I. O. O. F.. In Smlthdeal
Hall, corner of ^Tlntli and Broad Streets.
Invitations havo been extended to the

members and their ladles, and to other
Odd-Fellows of tho city. Prominent mem¬
bers of the I. O. O. F. will address the
meeting, while music and refreshmen s

will be provided. Miss Doza Mitchell and
other well known singers will sing» dur¬
ing the o.cning.
The Fraternal Relief Association is a

fraternal insurance order. Its membership
Is limited to Odd-Fellows. It has been
organized only about fifteen months and
is growing In membership rapidly. Its
officers are all Odd-Fellows of prominence
in Virginia.

WELL-KNOWN MAN-
IN A NEW FIELD

Mr. Joseph H. Rlddlck for the past six
years In charge of the school of biology
and ele.ctnclty at Randolph-Macon Wo¬
man's College, Lynchburg, has resigned]
to accept an Important position with the
Smith Premier Typewriter Company, un¬

der the Richmond ofilce.
Mr. Rlddlck is a brother of Mr. Junlus

Rlddlck of this city.

Leo Wheat Pla-'s Here
Mr. Leo Wheat, the widely known art¬

ist, who Is here, preparatory to starting
on a tour, has given several concerts at
tho Jefferson. Mr. Wheat said last even¬
ing that he would give a re- tal again
to-night beginning at S:30 o'clock.
., Concerning him, the Washington Post
of October 9th says:
Mr. Leo Wheat gave a farewell concert

last evening In the parlors of the R ggs
House before an audience of goodly p. ?¬
??? lions. He was In a happy mood, and
plnyed a varied programo e. which In¬
cluded some of tho best of his own com¬
positions, as well as those of the miv
ters. One of the most Interesting fea¬
tures was an illustrated lecture, or talk,
upon the different well kr.own and fa¬
miliar wedding marches, lne.lud ng Wag¬
ner's marches t:i "Tannhau?er" and
"Lohengrin." Tho wedding march from
Mendelssohn's beautiful "Midiurr.mer
Night's Dream." Ho also rnsdo an es-
poc.al hit with his waltz, "Gh Is of he
South." His audience was interi st d
throughout, being touched and amused
as the nature of the music changed from
grave to gay. Mir. Wheat will leave
next week for a trip through the South,
where he will give a series of recitals.

Have Een Postponed.
The district conventions of tho Baptist

Young People's Union of Virginia, which
were announced to be held during the
month of October, havo been postponed
for tho present. Tho Board of Managcis
has received a letter from the Rev. Wal¬
ter ("alley, stating that owing to urgent
buslnoss at tho Chicago headquarters It
would be Impossible to nil his engage¬
ment In Virginia during October. It Is
hoped, however, to secure the scrvico3
of Secretary Calley during next month.

Revivil Services.
The revival services at Asbury Metho¬

dist Church continues to grow in Inter¬
est. Largo crowds attend every ? ght
and much interest in be ng manifested.
Rev. R. H. Maxey 's preach ng w th g oat
force. Tho services will continue through
the week.

Governor Coming.
Governor Montague will return from

the Mathow* County Fair Satuday.
There was but little of public Interest go-
lug on at tho Executive Department yes¬
terday In the absence of Hla Excellency.

A COMMON
COMPLAINT.

Catarrh begins with a stubborn cold iu the head, inflammation or sore¬

ness of the membrane or lining of the nose, discharge of mucus matter,
headaches, neuralgia and difficult breathing, and even in this early stage
is almost intolerable. But when '.he filthy secretions begin to drop back
into the throat and stomach, and the blood becomes polluted and the
ß ye tem contaminated had inUftl beaaaohe my ch?eke bad grown
by the catarrhal pois- purple, my noee wan always stoppod up, iny breath
on then the sufferer «ad a. sickening and disgusting odor, and I ooughed
on, men mc Pvm«"» inoeesautly. I heard of S. H. S. und commenced co use

begins to realize svliat «? it and after taking- several bottles I was cured and
disgusting and Sicken- have never since had ^^¿íf^^^^9ing disease Catarrh is. Northwest Oor, 7th and Felix Bts., Bt. Joseph, Mo.
It affects the kidneys ...

and stomach as well as other parts of the body. It is a constitutional
disease and as inhaling mixtures, salves, ointmeuts, etc., are never more

than palliative or helpful, even in the beginning of Catarrh, what cau

you expect from such treatment when it becomes chronic and the whole
system affected ? Only such a remedy as S. S. S. can reach this obsti¬

nate, deep-seated disease and purge the blood of the
catarrhal poison. S. «S. S. purifies and builds up the
diseased blood, and the inflamed membraues are
healed and the excessive secretion of mucus ceases
when new, rich blocd is coming to the diseased

parts, and a permanent cure is the result.
S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable and a reliable remedy for

Catarrh in all stages. Write if in need of medical advice; this will cost
you nothing. riff. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., A71ANTA, GAa

Millinery Dep't
Every -woman is dollghted with our

fall exhibit. Special.Walking Hats,
$1.80.

Ladies* Garments.
KXTRA PRIOJU INDUCEMENTS.

Smartly Dressed.
Do you wish to bo smartly dressed 7

Of course you do. Rather silly of us
to ask the question.
Suits and Overcoats

that we are showing are the smartest
clothes that can possibly bo produced.
They are here re«dy to lit the minute
youwanttheiu. Try our easy-pay plan.

J. H. BUSBY, oo
Broad St.

THE MEMBERS OF
CLASS OF 1904

Thirty-seven Young Men Ap¬
ply for Degrees at Rich¬

mond College.
Richmond College Is to have a gradu¬

ating class this year of thirty-seven mem¬
bers. Those are applicante for degrees
for tho session of 1903-1904, and, therofore,
entitled to membership in the class organ¬
ization, are given here:
Bachelors of Science.C. H. Howell,

Botetourt county; C. M. Robertson, Albe-
rnarlo county; H. B. Schultz, Richmond.
3
Bachelors of Arts.P. W. Putney, Cum¬

berland county; R. F. Hicks. Powhata«
county; M. O. Sowers, Charleston, W. Va.;
E. T. Smith, Petersburg; G. B. Ish, Lou-
doun county; S. H. Templeman, Rappa-
hr.nnock county; Paul P. Woodfln, Hamp-
ten; H. B. Schultz, Richmond; Menalaus
Lsnkford, Norfolk; U. B. Compton, Cul-
peper; O. W. Anderton, Middlesex; T. T.
Wright, Caroline; Douglas S. Freeman,
Richmond; B. D. Gaw, Augusta; D. ?.
Wood, Bath county.15.
Bachelors or Law.J. J. Blake. Rich¬

mond; S. B. Bragg, Richmond; J. B. Colin,
Richmond; S. C. DeCamp, Richmond; W.
S. Frayeor, Henrlco county; Deano Hund¬
ley, Essex county; W. A. Leake, Rich¬
mond; P. F. Newell, Richmond; W. L.
Phillips, Newark. N. J.; J. P. Thomas, Jr.,
Richmond, Va.; W. V. Thomas, Powhatan
ccunty; J. Marshall Turner. North Caro¬
lina; A. P. Walker, Wise county. Va..13.
Masters of Arts.H. W. Sublett, Rich¬

mond; "W. P. Clark, Chesterfield county;
G. W. Fogg, King and Queen county; C.
C. Pearson, Richmond county; N. C.
Scott, Richmond; W. F. Dunaway, Han¬
over county; L. II. Walton, Philadelphia
-7.

REMARKABLE RECORD

Grand Regent F.T. McFaden's Arcanum
Administration,

The administration of Grand Regent
Rev. F. T. McFaden, of the Virginia ju¬
risdiction. Royal Arcanum, Is evidently
very successful, as the net gain In mem¬

bership, since tho 1st of January has
been 739. and thore Is every reason to
believe the figures will exceed 1.000 be¬
fore the end of the year. A circular Just
Issued by the grand regent to the mem¬
bership states that tho Jurisdiction Is
thoroughly Imbued with the fraternal
aplrlt. and that the order Is in a very
thriving condition.
Special Deputy Grand Regent Harry

Kemp recently organized Ablngdon Coun¬
cil with a largo charter membership, and
Is verv active In adding new names to
tho great brothorhood roll throughout
the Stato.
The condition of tho order at large,was

never better, and the Arcanum has como
to be a permunent institution of our
land that will continue to promote true
liaternallsm and provide for tho ade¬
quate protection of tho families of de¬
ceased members.

BARBERS' BALL

Will Dance on Thanksgiving Night.
Election of Officers.

The Barbers' Union will givo a ball
at Ellott's Hall on Thanksgiving night.
November 26th. ? meeting to arrange
détails will bo hold at Ehmlg'.s shop,
Tenth and Broad, next Monday n.'ght. Of¬
ficers of the union are:
President. H, B, Atkinson; vice-presi¬

dent. William Becker; secretarle-, M.
Sehlose and Gus Runge; treasurer. Har:v
Metzger; delegates to tho Trade and La¬
bor Council. Gus Runge. H. Metzger. H.
Rawlelgh, James Jenness and M. Schloss,

ANNUAL POULTRY SHOW

Coming Exhibition Promises to Be the
Bo't Ever Held.

The annual exhibition of the Virginia'
Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock Assoo a-
tlon will be held at the Masonic Temple
the week of November 23d.
A meeting of the a soc.-tl.n w 11 te liei 1

to-morrow night for the purpose of ar¬
ranging the deta.ls for the exhibition, ? o

Virginia Kennel Club will meet ut the
tamo time.
The prospects are that tho coming ex¬

hibition will bo the greatest evor held,

Su.t for a Horse.
In tho Law and Equity Court yesterday

E. D. Christian, Jr.. (lied a suit against
A. L, Straus, for the recovery of a horse
known as "Rustler," valued at $7f.O, The
plaintiff claims $5.100 damages. No decla¬
ration has yot been filed. Mr. Chriatlun
Is represented In the matter by Mr. Legh
It. Page.

Mrs. Worlham'e Will.
Tho will of Mrs. Edna V. Wortham was

approved In the Chancery Court yes¬
terday, and ?. Q, Wortham qualified as
oxecutor.

Library (- «vier».
Amone the callers at the Library yes¬

terday was Mr, P. H. Sweet, ¿treasurer
of New Kent.

GOLF CLUB
TOJEMAIN

No Need as Yet to Search for
New Quarters.

PLANS FOR THE WINTER

The Fall Golf Tournament to Begin
Saturday, October 31st.Some En¬

tertainments.New Secre«

ini-y is Elected,

Tho Herlmtage Golf Club win not have
to get new quarters for the present, at
least.
It wfis understood yosterday that tho

leaso had been drawn up and was ready
for tho signatures, extending tho uso of
tho property covered by the links of the"
club to another year. It was feared some

timo ago that tho purchase of the prop¬
erty by the Stephen Putney Shoo Com¬
pany for the erectloD of mummoth ware¬

houses would send the gold club hunting
for new grounds.

CLUB TO REMAIN'.
The Putney Company has made no

chango In its plans, but they are un¬

derstood not to conflict with tho needs of
tho club, and so this Increasing popular
organization will be allowed to roma.»
where It le. This will probably spoil the
hopes of quito a number of the Hunt
Club's members who wanted the two o:utw
to consolidate and own a club house fur¬
ther out of town.
Tho Hermitage grounds are In excellent

condition now, and a visitor on the links
yesterday, accustomed to tho short sea¬

son at tho North, was surprised at the
sight o fthe grass as green as In spring,
and the unusual number of players.men
and women.somo of the latter clad In
white, playing over the links.

FOR WINTER SEASON.
Tho club professional, A. Mercer, has

returned and Is considering his arrange¬
ments for the fall and winter season.
The membership keeps up very well. In¬
deed, New applications for admission ar»
being passed upon at every board meet¬
ing, and the addition of the three new
tennis courts has attracted a great many
enthusiasts.
The fall golf tournament will be held

as usual, commencing Saturday, October
31st. Announcements for tho same by the
Green Committee will be pnstnd at the
club house. Tho House Committee Is en¬

deavoring to pro-ride a series of enter¬
tainments in which music will bo a prom¬
inent feature, so'»that the links and tho
cosy little club house promise an attrac¬
tiveness and Interest for the late autumn
days.
At the last board meeting, Mr. H.

Stewart Jones, tendered his resignation
as secretary and treasurer of the club.
Mr. John B. Orgaln was elected to suc¬

ceed him.

FOR RICHMONQ FIRM

A Decision of Lord Alverstone Recalled
by Recent Events,..

It will be interesting to Rlchmonders
to recall that the great English judge,
Lord Justice Alverstone, who now fig¬
ures so conspicuously before tho world
as tho arbiter between the British Em¬
pire and the United States, delivered a

famous decision when Master of the Rolls
(president of the Supreme Court of Great
Britain) In favor of a Richmond com¬

pany, a decision which hae become a

cause celebre, and is constantly cited as

authority In British and American courts
dealing with trade-mark cases.

It Is rather remarkable,· too, that the
judge, Lord Justice Collina, who confirmed
and emphasized 'this decision of Lord
Alverstone in the caso of Valentine's
Meat Juico Company vs. the Valentino
Extract Company, should, like his col-
leage, have made himself famous as an

international arbltrater, he having been
one of tho most prominent members of
the Venezuelan Boundary Arbitration
Commission.
The court ordered that the Valentine

Extract Company deliver up all goods
offending against this decision, and
awarded tho Valentine Meat Juice Com¬
pany the costs, etc., amounting to about
$20,000.

Judge Waddill in Norfolk.
Judge Edumnd Waddill, Jr.. of tho

United States District and Circuit Courts,
has gone to Norfolk, where he Is holding
court. There are many Important casos
on tho criminal docket and on the com¬
mon law docket of the court there,
among those on tho common law dotfket
being sovoral cases of alleged shanghalng
or unlawful Impressment of Bailors.
No business was transacted In the

local Federal court yesterday, and no
suits or petitions In bankruptcy entered.

SPOILED CHILDREN

Usually Make Sickly Men and Women.
Tho "spoiled" child usually makes a

weak, sickly man or woman because
such u youngster has its own way
about diet and cats and drinks things
that aro unfitted for any stomach, and
sickness results.
"I was always a delicate, spoiled child,

anôj my parent« used to lot. mo drink cof¬
fee because I would cry for It," says a

Georgia young woman; "When I entered
'school my nervousness increased and
my parents thought it was duo to my go¬
ing to school, 60 they took mo out ngaln.
But I did not sot any bettor, nnd my
headaches got worse and weakened mn

bo that I was unfit for any duty. Some¬
times I would go a wholo day without
any other nourishment than a cup of cof¬
fee.
"Last spring I had a bad attack of the

grippe, nnd when I recovered Ï found
that coffee nauseated me so I could
not drink it, and even a few swallows
would cause a torrihlo burning in my
stomach. It 'Was at this time that a

friend who had been much benefited by
the uso of Postum suggested that I try
this food drink. 1 found it simply dell-
clous, and have used It ever since, and Hie
results speak for themselves. I havo
gained twelve pounds and my nerves are

as steady as any one's.
"I consider myself well and strong, and

I make it a point now to take u cup
of Postum with a cracker or two as soon
as I come homo from school In the after¬
noon. Postum with crackers or u biscuit
makes my luncheon. It certainly saved
my life for I know coffee would havo
killed nie In timo had I continued drink¬
ing It.
"I have a young girl friend, a ntcno&"-

raphor. who declares nothing strengthens
and refreshes her like Postum, and sho
has a little Oil stove 111 her otilen und
makes u cup of Postum at noontime. I
have recommended this wonderful bev-
eraRO to niuny of my friends, who know
what It has done for me." Name given
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Lqi in each ot ckajra for a copy of

the >ou.ii,; nttio book, "The Road to
Well villo."

The
Cigar You

Never Tire of.
The cigar that
never varies in
price, quality

or aroma.

Sold here, there end
everywhere.

DRUNKS, GALORE,
BEFORE THE'SQUIRE

Robert Alosby Was Fined for
Choking His Wife-Small
Cases in Police Court.

Drunks galore, with an occasional dis¬
order, stood be foro tho august presence
of 'Squire Graves In the Pollco Court yes¬
terday.
The 'Squire disposed of them all and

philosophically remarked that "Drunks
may come, and drunks may go, but some
go on forever."
Then ho charged George Tolllver $5 for

being too gay on Byrd Island.
Robert Mosby was fined $5 for choking

his wife. It might havo been moro, but
Harry Glenn interceded, and tho price
was cut down, about half.
Mamlo Cates was fined J5 for beating

an acquaintance.
Eddie Green paid to for tearing tho

clothes of Annie Winston.
William Henry Cousins and Thomas

Robinson were given fifteen days on
the rock pile for being drunk, and the
others wero Just plain drunks.

I -jfi the utfeademy,
8>d«ßß*?F©??3·0©4??®8«ß?
Probably the most amb't'ous under¬

taking for the present theatrical season
will bo tho appearance he o of John C.
Fishers stupendous musical production.
"The Silver Slippot," which ran f r ??e?¬
a half year at tho Broadway The tre.
New York, the past season, and which
will be at the Academy to-night, to-mor¬
row night and matinee to-moriow.
This companv will number 100 people,

and will rcqu re for their transporta¬
tion a spedai train of seven cars, three
of which are devoted to tho scenery, etc.,
and four for the company.
The announcement of large companion

has become so common that the uubllc
becomes skeptical when a theatrical or¬
ganization Is announced to carry fifty or
sixty people: but In this case it Is an
absolute fact that "Tho Silver Slipper"
Company numbers ICO people and travels
exclusively by special 8e vice. They wlil
arrivo here bv the Noi folk and Western
Railroad, and the local passenger agont
has received full Instructions for their
movements.
"Tho Silver Sl'pper" Is without excep¬

tion the most pretentious musici pro¬
duction that lias'ever toured the United
States. The presentation hero will be
Idenlcal to that given at the Broadway
Theatre, New York city.

Mummy a^d Hummin?: Bird.
An Interesting story is that unfolded In

"Tho Mummy and the Humming Bird,"
which will bo presented by Paul Ol-
more and his splendid company at tno
Ac.iueniy Saturday, matinee and n'glit.
One would almost wish tho piece had a
different title, until tho appropriateness
of It Is seen at tho first hearing.

Dixie ? xt .ve-k,
Henry E. Dlxlo has secured sufficient

guarantee from Mr. Loath to take him
away from Broadway for a few weeks.
He will be seen at all of the Leath Thea¬
tres In.his latest and, perhaps, his great¬
est success, "Facing tho Mu-ic."
Tho engagement for R chmond has been

fixed for Friday and Saturday of next
week. Mr. Dix e is boat remembered In
the South lor his "Adoni«," wh eh, t'Ivo
years ago, was n marvel In stago let¬
ting. His present play la l;g t mite come¬
dy and has beon most cordially received
bv the critics in Now York.

Looplij thj Loop.
"Looping tho Loop" is playing to largo

and appreciative uudlences at the Bijou.
The production has beon rewritten and
brought up-to-dato by the new manage¬
ment, and there aro all sorts of clover
specialties presented during tha play.
The singing of "Hiawatha" by Miss
Homer In Indian costume, with chorus
In costume, is effective and pretty. The
dancing of tho Otto Brothers, tho witti¬
cisms of Happy Hooligan, and tho work
of other members of the company elicited
rounds of applause. Tho matinee was ono
of the largest of the season, while tho
house last nig.ht waa tho limit of seating
capacity.
The play will lie presented nightly, with

matinees Thursday and Saturday.
OnyaSh ? Girl,

The .sprightly and magnetic little come¬
dienne. Miss Lottie Williams, who ap¬
peared with such huge success last sea¬
son as "Josle" In the comedy drama,
"Only a Shop Curl." will again bo seen In
the same play, which has been a big hit
from Maine to California.
Tho play is a dramatization from tho

novel of the same name, and calla for a
cast of thirty people. It is In four ai.-ts,
all of which allow for special sccniiNil
pictures und effects. The principal scenes
are the interior of a largo department
store and tlie beautiful Hudson Rlvor by
moonlight.
Tho story deals entirely with tho strug¬

gling arm? of tollers for bread, such as
ato found in every largo city. Tho trials
and struggles of "Only a Shop Girl"
against poverty aJld persecution, and her
Until triumph over the powers of evil by
reason pi ber innate virtue, gives a heart
Interest to tho play that is not easily ?s?¬
ant ten.
"ünlv a Shop Girl" will bo seen at th*

Bijou Theatre all next week, with the
usual matinees. Seat» go on sale this
morning.

Concert To· ? Ig ht.
The Dallov Quartetto, of Uuffalu, N.

V. will give a concert to-night at S:15
o'clock at tho Leigh-Street. Baptist
i'l.inch, An enjoyable evening Is prom¬
ised to all who attend.

tVullen and Cates.
The Hustings Court will take up for

trial tho cuse ot Mullen and Catee, edi¬
tors of the "Opinion," to-morrow. The
charge against them is tliat of criminal
libel,

OOOOOCXXX)OOOCÖ^

OF AIMY 8VSA.B<e:.
NEW AND SECOND HAND.

Gasoline, Electric and Steam for Business or Pleasure.

B. A. BLENNER,
MANUFACTURER, DEALER AND REPAIRER.

Special Attention given to Gasoline, Gas and Steam Engine Work
MACHINE SHOP, 310 NORTH FIFTH STREET.

REPOSITORY, 303-307 N. ELEVENTH ST. Phone 888,
COOOOOXXXXXXXDCOOC^^

GOOD EYESIGHT
is a "blessing. Those who need Glasses,
whether children or adults, may rely
on our ejcperfc service and secure the
best only at lowest possible prices.
"Wo look to tho preservation of the

Eyesight, as well as tho appearance of
the -wearer.

Completo Optical manufacturing
plant on tho premises.

Prescription Work Our Specialty.
THE S. GALESKl OPTICAL CO.,

Corner Ninth and Main Streets.

Best American Gran«·
fated Sugar, lb. 4Je,
IMi ? a ¦ ¦ ? dbi

Lion Coffee, 1-pound papers.9e.
Virginia Comb Honey, pound.15c.
Pure Cider Vinegar, gallon.20c.
Mixed Spices, for pickling, pound.20c.
Oyster Crackere and Cracker Dust,
pound .6c.

Small California Hams, pound.9c.
2 pounds New Hominy and Grits for..5c.
Malta Vita, package .12c,
Large Juicy Lemons,. dozen.12c.
Best City Meal, per peck.18c.

or, bushel .70c.
Large New Irish Potatoes, peck.22c.
Best Cream Cheese, pound.15c.
Brown Sugar, pound .4o,
Canned Tomatoes, per can.6c.
Mother's Oats, package .9c,
Good Lard, pound, Oc; or 3 lbs. for..25c.
Whole Sweet Pickles, quart.10c
Gibson, XXXX, Mt. Vernon, Oscar
Peper Old Brands Whiskey, bottle..75c,

3-pound Jars Home-Made Preserves. .18c.
Blackberry or Catawba Wine, quart 12c.
Enamellne Stove Polish, box.4c
Salt Pork, per pound.7o
Pound cans Chipped Beef.15q
New Clipped Herrings, per dozen....10c.
Good Green or Mixed Tea, pound....30c.
3 cans Potted Tongue and Ham for..10c,
Canned Sugar Corn .8c.

or, 4 cans for.,.30c.
Large Lump Starch, pound.4o.
Duffy's Malt Whiskey, per bottle_80c.

'S
Downtown Stores, 1820-1822 East Main

Street. Uptown Store, SOB East Mar»
shall Street.

'Phones at our two Stores.

THE FIRM OF

T. I; TiGNOR'S SIS
having pono ont of business, I
will continue tho

Gun, Rifle, Pistol and Sport¬
ing Goods Business

at the Old Stanti,
1719 EAST F.1AHKLIH STREET,

uncle." the name of
DM

I will bo giaci to serve tlie pat¬
rons of tho old concern in tho
best way possible, and my per¬
sonal friends. Tho repair work
left with Ï. ?\t. Tignor's Hons can
bo found at 1719 E. Franklin St.,
and Avili not bo kept longer than
the loth of November.then it
will bo sold for repairs,

J. C.'TIGNOR,
Proprietor)

with Pixie Nervo and Houe Liniment will
euro lthuumutisni. Neuraiuki, Drawn
Muscles ami Sinew*, Enlarged Joints,
Pains In Skies, Hack. Shoulders ana
Limb*. liest on earth for Man ¡""? Batist,
l-'ur u lamo liorso it lius no oiiuul.

SEE OUR LINE OF
î, Brussels»

Irish Point,

Ruffled Bobbinets,
All the
Latest Novelties.

? FORGET THE

users
215 EAST BROAD STREET.

Oan Cancer Be Cured ?

Without the use of the kuife we çur«
Cancers, Tumor« and Ctiruuio Sore«,
churning notlilnif tor examination Our
patients arc our best friunii«. Come and
see the cancera we have removed and
cured from ,ur now happy patients, and
aro daily curing. Thev art» wonderful.
If then yon are r.ot satisfied, we will pay
all yni.r expenses.

TweKt¦ and G..??-... SlreeUs
Ult-lunomL Vtw


